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in two surgical wards, was carried out against the Royal

Physicians ‘Generic Medical Record Keeping Standards’. Patient
name, Health & Care number (HCN), date, time(24hr), senior doctor
present, signature, printed name, GMC/contact details of the scribe
were analysed. After data collection, the standards were circulated
to all doctors during departmental teaching and displayed on note
trollies. A re-audit was then undertaken. Chi-square test was used to
compare the two audit cycles and p value of<0.05 was considered
significant.
Results: 21 patient notes were analysed in the initial audit. Patient
name and HCN was noted in 86%(18/21) and 67%(14/21) respectively.
100% of notes included date and senior doctor. Time of entry, signature
and printed name/Bleep/GMC number were noted in 81%(17/21),
90.5%(19/21) and 57%(12/21) respectively. 24 patients were included in
the re-audit. Results revealed improvement in all parameters as fol-
lows: patient name (95.8% 21/24;p¼0.23); HCN (91.6%; 22/24;p¼0.036),;
date and senior doctor (100% as before); time (87.5%; 21/24;p¼0.55); sig-
nature (100%; 24/24), and printed name/GMC/bleep (87.5%; 21/
24;p¼0.022).
Conclusions: This closed loop audit demonstrates an overall im-
provement in the quality of surgical documentation at ward rounds
with a very simple intervention. Additionally, a statistically signifi-
cant improvement was noted in recording HCN and printed name/
GMC/bleep.
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Aim: Trauma Audit and Research Network (TARN) guidelines at a
Major Trauma Centre in Northern Ireland state that all patients admit-
ted with Major Trauma should have a secondary survey completed and
documented within 24 hours of admission.
Method: All patients admitted with major trauma had their medical
notes reviewed on discharge to look for evidence of a documented sec-
ondary survey. Two audit cycles were completed. The first from
January 2018 to April 2018 (n¼ 38). Following a quality improvement
project with specific interventions to improve compliance, including
improved communication behaviours and the implementation of a re-
vised trauma booklet, a second cycle was performed from October 2019
to January 2019 (n¼ 44)
Results: 58% of group 1 and 75% of group 2 had a documented second-
ary survey within 24 hours of admission. The interventions therefore
resulted in an overall 17% increase in the number of secondary surveys
completed within 24 hours. Patients admitted under Orthopaedic care
had a significant improvement of 26% between cycles to 89% compli-
ance. Cardiothoracics (33% to 40%), Neurosurgery (14% to 43%) and
General Surgery (75% to 66%).
Conclusions: A quality improvement drive led by the Orthopaedic
team involving the education of doctors, improving communication
channels and the introduction of revised trauma documentation,
resulted in a significant increase in the number of secondary surveys
completed within 24 hours. Patients under the care of Orthopaedics
were more likely to have a survey completed compared with other
specialties. This highlights the need for more education and engage-
ment of other specialities to increase compliance in secondary sur-
veys.
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